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FORECAST SMALLER

WHEAT PRODCCTIO.V 0--.acreage shows an increase of 6 per
cent ver that of last year and the
area for harvest is estimated to be

Washington and Oregon Crop Condi-
tions Generally Good

1,060,000 acres. Conditions have
been favorable for spring wheat since HEAR THEplanting time and the crop on June
1 averaged 92 per cent of normal
This condition of 92 forecasts a' pro-
duction of 17,066,000 bushels, as
compared with 9,200,000 bushels in
1922 and 16,673,000 bushels, the --H H Yfive-ye- average for 1917-2-

improvement in condition of all
grain crops during the month of May-

is the high spot in the Oregon crop

The winter wheat crop of the Unit-
ed States, according to the report is-

sued by the United States depart-
ment of agriculture, averages 76.3
per cent of normal, showing a de-
cline of 3.8 points as compared with
May 1 condition of 80.1. The condi-
tion of winter wheat on June 1,
1922, was 81.9, while the
average condition for June 1 was
82.3. The forecast for the winter
wheat crop is now 580,541,000 bush-

els as compared with the 1922 crop
of 586,204,000 bushels and the aver-
age for the five years, 1917-192- of
589,858,000 bushels.

The United States is estimated to
have 18,503,000 acres of spn
wheat this year. This acreage is a

situation as of June 1, 1923, accord
ing to P. L. Kent, agricultural sta-
tistician, United States department
of agriculture. Condition of the Ore-
gon winter wheat crop is estimated
at 9 7 per cent of normal, which is

The Most Wonderful Phonograph, at

HARWOOD'S
Odd Fellows BIdg. Phone 1062 Heppner, Oregon

higher than in any other important
winter wheat stalte. Condition of

decrease or more than 5 per cent as

the crop in other states ranges from
a high mart of 92 per cent of nor-
mal in Washington to 6 5 per cent of
normal in Kansas, the nation's
heaviest wheat producing state.

Condition of the winter wheat crop
improved slightly in the state dur-
ing the month of May. Good grow-
ing weather, for grain, prevailed
during the month, although a little
more sunshine would have been bet-
ter. A good rain fell over much of
the eastern Oregon wheat country on
June 1, and came at a very oppor-
tune time on the lighter soils. Much
of the acreage is fully headed and in

compared with the 1922 acreage.
The country's spring wheat crop
averaged 90.2 per cent of normal on
June 1 and gives promise of produc-
ing 236,039,000 bushels. This pro-

duction is considerably less than the
275,887,000 bushels produced last
year and also less than the average
production for 1917-192- which
was 244,943,000 bushels.

Conditions were very favorable
for the development of winter wheat
in Washington during May and the
crop averaged 92 per cent of normal
on June 1, as compared with 88 on
May 1, while the average condition
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The Music Shop
BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS

SHERMAN-CLA- Y PIANOS
sold on exceptionally easy terms

We also handle the famous Buescher Saxophones
and band instruments

Latest Sheet music just arrived
Latest Brunswick Records

in"'1!!! " 53 H Esome districts the crop is said to be
a week or ten days earlier than us-

ual. It is predicted that the crop lESfflKSiia

of winter wheat on June 1 for the will be ready for cutting before July
past ten years was 88. The May 1

forecast was 33,468,000. The 1922

1, in the earlier field3.
Reports indicate the acreage seed-

ed this spring in Oregon was about
9 5 per cent of that of a year ago.

winter wheat crop amounted to
bushels while the average

for the five years, 1917-192- was
B
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part of the state allowed for heavier23,268,000 bushels.

The Washington spring wheat ESBBBUHBEIIBBMaBBIBailllBIIBBaB! IBBBaflBBBI
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CALKINS IMP80VCO f A A? n v nnniT
ELLimUlUi:

than average fall seeding, and it is
reported in some districts that there
has been ". decided trend toward the
planting oil more barley and oats and
less wheat. The Oregon spring-whea-

acreage is now estimated at
237,000 acres with a condition of 95
per cent thus indicating a probable
crop of 4,005,000 bushels. Last
year the final estimate was 2,864,-00- 0

bushels, two years ago, 4,4 54,-00- 0

bushels, and the live-ye- aver-
age 4,433,000 bushels.

CALKINS'
WHEAT
TREATING
MACHINEj Restaurant j

Leave an ample margin between your
income and your expenses. What you
lose in immediate pleasure will be amply
repaid in the sense of assurance and
self-respe- ct which go hand in hand with
a good-size- d bank account.

Living- - on margin is diametrically op-

posed to the principle involved in buy-
ing on margin. The former is wise con-

servation, the latter is speculation.

INDIANS TO II K SPECIAL
FEATUKK OF CONVENTION

II. P. Barse, Plant Pathologist, (). A. C, says:
"Wheat treated by this machine is as thoroughly
coated as it is possible to coat the grain even
under laboratory methods. Glad to recommend
it to our farmers."

Avoid jush and delay by ordering now

For further recommedations and particulars, write
RALPH FINLEY, Lexington, Oregon

or
CALKINS MACHINE COMPANY

301 W. Boone Ove. Spokane, Wash.
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Come in and look over
our new location in the
Odd Fellows building, la

where you will find one B
of the best equipped
dining rooms in eastern
Oregon.

And when you have in- - m

spected the front, come
back and take a look at
our sanitary kitchen.

You will be able to get B
quick service at our"
lunch counter.

GOOD MEALS
AND SERVICE

at
POPULAR RATES

ED CHINN, Propr.
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A .unique feature of the Elks'
state convention to be held in The
Dalles, June 21, 22 and 23 will be
the delegation of Indians from the
Warm Springs Indian reservation.
The reservation officials permit these
Indians to come to The Dalles each
year for participation in the Pag
eant of Wascopam, which will be
held on the afternoon of the first
day of the convention. The Indians
come here with all their war paint
on, feathered headbands, fancy bead-
ed dresses, strings of Elks' teeth
about their necks and the little
papooses hanging over their shoul-

ders. At the pageant these Indians
will appear picturesquely coming
along the skyline, let loose a loud
war whoop and descend upon the
amphitheatre and will put on their
part of the pageant.

In the evenings these Indians
will give their war dances and many
special features to the thump-thum- p

of tom-tom- s.
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fcBsaasJi v 1 r.mtGrove, who havo been visiting around

Cecil for some time, left on Friday
f J h 4

for Prineville where they will visitfc-- CECIL
their daughter for a few weeks.

Mrs. Ista Bauernfiend and son,i ! 1 ! "I" f"

Martin, who is storekeeper and car
Miss Thelma Morgan of Broad- -

doctor of Morgan, wero calling in
Cecil on Tuesday.acres near Cecil, was caning on

friends on Willow creek Saturday. J. W. Osborn and H. J. Streetcr
were business callers at tlio countyEmery Gentry, agent for West First National Bank

Heppner Ore.
Coast Life insurance, made a call in seat on Tuesday.
Cecil on Saturday before leaving for
Portland.

Miss Thelma Miller of Heppner Is
tho guest, of Miss Violet Hynd at

Herb and Jackie Hynd ol Butter- -

by Flats, left on Saturday morning

9 . .MlNvRrtK aft&Lf
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mm3 Was the most direct trans-

continental route when it
was blazed and IS NOW

easier to "negotiate" now than then.
and the REDUCED round trip

SUMMER EXCURSION
FARES

in effect daily between

May 15 and September 15
over tbe

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
will make it very attractive Study this table.

with a band of sheep for Sand hollow
en route for Hynd Bros, summer
range near Sumpter where Herb will
act as camptender with Master
Jackie as assitant, while Herb is
singing "Absence Makes the Heart
Grow Fonder," etc.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Duncan and
daughter, Miss Mildred, of Busy Bee
ranch wero visiting Mrs. Jack Hynd
at Butterby Flats on Sunday.

Al Henriksen of the Moore ranch
near Heppner, accompanied by hie
niece, Miss Mildred Henriksen, of
Strawberry ranch, and Misses Annie
and Violet Hynd of Butterby FMlats,
were visiting friends in Boaidman on
Sunday.

Mr .McCullough and daughter,
Miss Odle Groshens, and party of
friends from Heppner, were callerB
in Cecil on Sunday.

Pete Farley and several sheep men
of Heppner made a short stay in
Cecil on Saturday before leaving for
the Willows.

Miss Doris Mahoney, student ;f
the O. A. C, made a short call Sun-

day at the residence of "The Mayor''
on her way home at Heppner where
she will spend her vacation.

Miss Malinda May, who has beer,
teaching in Bend, arrived in Cecil on
Sunday. Miss Ruth May also arriv

Butterby Flats for a few days.
Mrs. G. A. Miller and son, Klvln,

of Highview ranch were visiting in
Heppner on Tuesday.

McEntiro Bros., of Killarney, w.
busy men at Cecil depot on Monday
loading 3200 lead of sheep which
were shipped to Montana.

A heavy rain storm hit Cecil on
Monday afternoon and stopped all
haymaking. Tuesday slight showers.
Winds every day since Tuesday
which has stopped stacking in the
Cecil vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundell and
family of Rhea Siding were calling
in Arlington on Thursday.

H. J. Streeter and Arthur Turner
are working against time for J. W.

Osborn on the Falrview ranch and
have at time of writing got about
700 acres of summer fallow plowed.

Keith Logan of Heppner will
spend his holidays assisting with the
harvest at the Leon Logan ranch at
Fourmilc.

"Wid" Palmateer of Windy Nook
left Cecil early Friday morning for
Hood river. "Wid" declares that
every larder Is so bare he has no
chance of a feed so ho will try the
strawberry patches till his harvest is
ready and his appetite appeased.

P. S. "Wid" is employed only to

feed himself with strawberries and
is riot a paidpieker .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack llynd left on

Thursday for Hynd Bros, ranch at
Freezeout.

$64.00 Buffalo . $120.63
. 72. OO Pittsburgh . 119.76

V I Denverv
4 y . Omaha

We Are Headquarters
FOR

Camp Equipment for
Auto Campers

Fishing Tackle, Guns
and Ammunition

Out-Do- or Equipment
of all kinds

Cali and inspect our line before starting
i on that summer outing trip

GILLIAM & BISBEE
"THE WINCHESTER STORE"

Phone 333

HEPPNER, OREGON '

I

KanaaeCity . 72.00 Washington 141.60
St. Louie , . 81.50 Philadelphia 144.02
Chicago . . 86. OO New York . 147.40
Detroit . . 105.62 Boston . . 103.50
Cincinnati . 106.30 Atlanta . . 117.55
Toronto . . 113.79 Montreal . 132.7S

with corresponding fares to other Important centers.
Final return limit October Slat. Liberal stop-ove- r

privileges going and returning.
A side trip to Yellowstone st smsll sddltionsl
cost will sfiord tbs experience of s life time.

Call us bv phone end let us make sll rour arrangement.
It cos La no more sod will save you lots of worry.

PARBEE, Agent ,H'ppner, Ore.

IVm. Mc.MCRARY,

fien. Paseier, Agt., Portland, Ore.Then!')
Xotcl ed same day from Portland. Both

young ladies will spend their vaca-
tions with their parents at Lone Star
ranch.

Miss Blanche G'oshens of Heppner
is visiting at the home of Mrs. Oral
Henriksen at Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. AUyn of Oak

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sweek and his
mother, Mrs. Lawrence Sweek, re-

turned from Portland Sunday even-

ing after a week's vieit there.


